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, Wants Mi rare fatd Suit to have a
V Ml aMi and t,. recover the costs
it a ulp lo Ogdm, Utah, n brought In
llMrlrt co'Ht Tuesday by George 8. Gray

i gainst Albert A. raixman and D. Mack
Learning, two lo. al real estate mrn. whom
tirsy charge with grossly misrepresenting
Op1ri poperty punhaMcd by him.

Komeseekets Flock to West Tuesday
" hutneweliara- - day. all trains to the

went out of Omaha lln ladon with colon-
ist giiing to the west to nettle. llnme-x-tkoi- V

iale went Into effevt und farmers
who had been waiting for them boarded
the tourist trains and left to begin a sum-
mer's farming In stale west of Nebraska.

Sues Rauroad Company Alleging that
the failure of the Illinois Central Hallroad
tonipany to carry out lis agreement to

the dirt from the excavation under
the new fnlon I'aolflo headquarter build-m- g

cost them $1,.L'0, the Partridge-Thomso- n

company brought Suit against the rail-
road for that amount In district court
Tuesday. i '

even Claims Battled Seven claims
against the street railway company were
settled out of court and the suits dis-
missed Monday In district court. This num-
ber of suiU against, a single defendant ia
said to be among the largest ever dis-
posed of In one day. The cases disposed
of were personal Injury suits for varying
amounts brought by the following persons:
Frank Trtaka, Adalln White, Louis Rein.
Lilian Mohr. Dennis Lynch, Wt H. Queenan
and Minnie Mooney.

Nebraska Corn Crop
Nearly All Planted

Farmer Busy Seeding- - Field Follow-ins- r
R&ioj Increase in Acre-

age is Exoected.

Farmers of Nebraska are la their busi-
est season this week, for the greater ma-
jority of tham are planting corn. The dry
condition of the soil In early spring pre-

vented the sowing of seed for a time, ae
following the recent rains the farmers
over ail the land are rushing the planting.

Statistics as to the amount of corn that
will be In cultivation In this state have
not been made up, but It Is thought by
many of the business and railroad men
of Omaha In touch with the situation, that
tUi acreage wlU be larger this year than
ever before. A week from today and all
the crop will be In the ground.

Northwesters and Burlington crop re-
ports for the last week indicate that other
grains are coming along In good shape.
Winter wheat will yield a full crop over
most of the state. Spring wheat is In
good condition and a slightly larger acre-
age of ' both spring wheat and oats Is
thought to hav been planted.

Potatoes and beets are cooing up. Fas-tur- ee

and meadows have been greatly
benefited by. the rains and are looking
much better than two weeks ago. Hay at
the present moment slightly exceeds the
demand, and In consequence the price
dropped last Friday.

MISS NAN DORSET IS TO
LEAVE OMAHA FOR ST. JOE

Head Ware ef the Vleltla Names- Aaa eolation to Take Up
I ., - New Work.

' Miss) Nan Dorsey, head nurse for the
Vork of the Visiting Nure association and
in Charge of the Visiting Nurse Summer
Camp for 0tck Babies, has accepted a call
to St. Joseph, Mo., from the

league. Miss Dorseya work will be
to take ears of needy tuberculosis patients,
making house to house calls and taking
oar of them at their own homes.

Miss Doroey will remain In Omaha until
August X, pr until the Bummer Camp for
Sick Babies is well established. By that
.time Mrs. Adams, who is also In char ire of
this work, will Jhave returned to Omaha
from her vacation trip, gtvsn her by the
Visiting Nurse association.

Miss Dorsey has been persuaded not to
resign permanently from the Visiting Nurss
staff, and may possibly only remain in St
Joseph for six months.

BLIND STUDENTS HEAR

ORCHESTRA AND CHOIR

Paella frem State Iactttutlo Come
s the Caveats ef Hey' Bros.

The musical department of the Nebraska
Institute for the Blind attended the con-
cert of the Mendelssohn choir and the
Thomas orchestra Tuesday afternoon, as
the guests of Hayden Bros, of this city.
There were ten members In the party.
After hearing the concert of Tuesday even-
ing they will return to Nebraska City.
Upon their arrival In Omaha Tuesday
'morning, ths whole party visited the muslo
department of Hayden's and expressed
their thanks to the management for the
opportunity to bear the two musical en
tertalnments.

Get a Bee catalogue of s.OOO book titles
It will help solve puasle pictures. On sale
at Bee office, X cents; mall, 10 cents.

HILLMAN REFUSED LICENSE

Wlthatell DMlatea Before (esaell Ho
Will Not Iesae Letter for

reraait.

to long at P. W. Hlllman wants to use
his alrdome at Eighteenth and Douglas
streets for rehearsals for his company he
will not be molested by the building In-

spector, but the minute he attempts to
charge admissions and live publlo per-

formances he Is going to meet with all
aorta of obstacles. This declaration was
mads by Charles Wlthnell. building In
spec tor, Tuesday morning.

Wlthnell has refused to approve Hill
man's application for a lioenss on the
grounds that the alrdome manager has not
lived up to promises made when the
original license was granted.

Hlllman appeared before the committee
of the whole of the city council Monday
afternoon and told ths members that With
nail was against hlra. Wlthnell, who was
present, stated that he would not Issue ths
letter to the clerk for the license. Hlllman
requested permission to operate until
August 15, offering to put up any bond as
evidence of good faith.
' "I have no objection to Hlllman rehears
ing his companies there, even though he
has failed to comply with his agreements.
said Wlthnell. "Whan he was given his
permit. It was with the understanding that
It was only a temporary affair. He agreed
to tear tt down by April 1. but he has not
made-- a move In that direction. He also
agreed to let the Knights of n

have the grounds for the street fair, then
tried to hold them up for a rental. Ho

I can't see why he should b given any
further consideration."

The Clad Bial
removes liver inaction and bowel stop-
page with Dr. King's New Life Pills, the
painless regulators, ftc. For sal by Bea-
ton Druf

Former Police
President

When the republican members of
the city council nominated Louis
Berks for president of the city coun-
cil Monday' afternoon, they honored
the First ward councilman in a
way that was mnjt pitaslng to him.

Berk a ha long cherished an ambi-
tion to be mayor of Omaha and since
bis election In the council, has caat
covetous eyes on the presidency of
the body. R'Mka considers the honor
but a stepping slone to his ultimate
goal.

Berka landed the nomination after
the hardest struggle. One after an-

other of the republican members as-
pired to suoed Brucker, but Berka
toppled them over a fast as they
rose.

Whoti the caucus was held, how-
ever, Berka had a clear field and
his nomination was made by accla-
mation. Fred Schroeder, who was
groomed for the place, wthdrew at
the !at minute.

In public afaflrs Berka has been
native in the interests of the public
By his own efforts, he succeeded In
putting a resolution through the
council, establishing a rock pile In
Omaha, despite vigorous opposition.
He was also active In the fight for a pool

BUSINESS CONFORMS TO NAME

New Law Makes Change Imperative
for Many Firms.

THIRTEEN FLRMb ARE AFFECTED

If Word "Trust" Appears In tbe Title
the Business of the Firm Mast

Be of That Nature After
Neat Moilh.

Change the name or embark In business
as a real trust company before the end
of the year Is the alternative that Is
presented to every corporation In Omaha
that has the word "trust" Jn Its title.

There are at least thirteen of these com-
panies, which, under the new Nebraska
law, will have to do one thing or the
other If they do not want to be penalised.
The trust companies now listed In Omaha
are as follows: .

The City Trust company.
Continental Trust company.
John A. Crelghton Real Estate and Trustcompany.
Equitable. Trust company.
First Trust company.
Omaha Keal JCstate and Trust company.
Omaha fiaf Deposit and Trust company.
I'eters Trust company.
Phoenix Trust company.
Real Kv'&te Trust company.
Iltalty Trust company.
Vnited Real Estate and Trust company.
Walkup Real Estate and Trust company.
Under the law which was passed by the

last legislature no corporation may use
the words "trust" company unless It com-
plies with the provisions of that act, which
requires incorporation with a capital of
not less than 1300.000 and the transaction
of a strictly trust business, such as the
handling of estates, Investment of securi-
ties and execution of trusts.

Moat of the companies so far that have
hitherto been known as "trust" companies
have been really real estate and loan com-
panies or attached to banks for the pur-
pose of handling real estate acquired by
them as security for their obligations.
The law provides that any loan or trust
company now doing business in the state
may amend its articles of incorporation
to come under this new law. So It will be
Incumbent on these corporations either
Uj amend their articles by changing the
name or by reincorporating according to
the new requirements. The law becomes
effective In July, although the penalties
for misuse of the name "trust" company
will not be Incurred until January 1, 1912.

Rescuer Takes Watch
from Runaway Victim

Henry Heefe "Comes To" to Find that
His Benefactor Had Be

warded Himself.

The hand that pulled Henry Heefe, 3011

South Twentieth street, to his feet after a
fall from a runaway also got his watch.

Heefe was thrown from his wagon at
Twentieth and Caateller streets. A stranger
stepped to his slds and picked him out of
the mud. He brushed off his clothes and
walked away, waving his hand loftily to
the grateful Heefe.

Heefe looked for his horse, then for his
watch He got the horse back.

Warped Window Pane
Sets a Bed on Fire

Sunshine on Glass Causes Flames to
Break Out in Resort No

Damage.

Sunlight filtering through a warped win-
dow pane set fire to a bed saturated with
gasoline and caused a spectacular fire at
Grace Woods' resort, ISIS Capitol avenuo
Tuesday afternoon.

The rays of heat, focused by the glass.
Ignited the volatile fluid and the upper
floor of the house was flllttd with a burst
of flame. No considerable damage resulted.

Balldlaar Perantts.
J. E. Bailey, 2130 South Thirty-fift- h

avenue, frame dwelling. 12. W0; i',. It. Ti-
mers, S930 Farnam street, brick store, 1710;
John Conberg. 46:1 North Thirteenth street,
frame cottage, 11.600.
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Judge to Be
of City Council

LOUI8 BERKA.

hall ordinance.

Congregationalists
Elect Hampton for
Moderator of Church

Delegates Choose Hillside Man B.tr.
J. P. Clyde of Plymouth

Treasurer.

Delegates aswembled from twenty-tw- o

churches at the forty-secon- d annual meet-
ing of the Omaha association of Congrega-
tional churches elected Rev. W. 8. Hamp-
ton of Hillside church moderator and Rev.
J. P. Clyde of Plymouth church, scribe and
treasurer, at Tuesday morning's meeting.
The delegates were addressed at the First
church Monday night by Dr. Robert E.
Hume, a missionary from India, and held
their first business meeting In the church
parlors this' morning.

Rev. J. H. Harnett opened the program
and reports were heard from the churches.
Three pastors discussed phases of the work
of the pastor In bis pariah and his rela-
tion to the people. Rev. William H. Buss
of Fremont talked of the sermon; Rev. M.
9. Harrison of Ecrlbner on pastoral visita
tion; and Rev. J. A. Jenkins of $L Mary's
avenue church spoke of the work with
men. N

Luncheon was served at 12:30 and the
delegates were entertained by the First
church. The afternoon program Included
a discussion by Rev. S. I. llanford on
"Working the Apportionment Plan," by
Rev. J. D. Stewart on "Graded Lessons and
the Summer Campaign," and Dr. Q. W.
Mitchell spoke on work In Oates Academy,
the Congregational Institution at Nellgh.

A woman's conference followed and tbe
business of the session was closed with the
afternoon meetlnfr.

McCord-Bra- dy Co, to
Enlarge Itsjlant

Plans Are Submitted to' the Building
Inspector Butke Gets the

Contract.

Plana and specifications for the construe'
tlon of a warehouse by the McCord-Brad- y

Grocery company, were submitted to the
building Inspector Tuesday morning for
approval. As soon s the plans ars ap-

proved, the permit will be Issued by the
department.

The Improvements consist of a five-stor- y

structure and basement, to be erected on
Twelfth street, between Jones and Leaven
worth streets. The building will have a
frontage of sixty-si- x feet with a depth of
133 feet. The contract calls for tho ex
penditure of 144,000, but the heating and
sprinkling plants, which will be Installed,
run the cost up to $60,000.

The contract haa been awarded to R.
Butke. Plana were drawn by Thomaa Kim
ball. The building will be of mill construc
tion.

Five Auto Speeders
Are Fined to the Limit

Harvest of Police Flying Squadron of
Motorcycle Eiders Brought Into

Court for Punishment.

Five auto speeders were prey for the
police motorcycle squad Tuesday morning.
Among those convicted was J. G. Free-
man, who Insisted he waa not exceeding
the limit, but also admitted he did not
know what the limit waa. He appealed
a fine of IS.

Others fined a like amount by Judge
Crawford were H. R. Blxby, F. A. Waack,
L. C. Sholes and II. T. Wilklns.

Po1r'e Kidney Mr me 1 y Aeted Qalek.
M. N. Oeorge, Irondale, Ala., waa both-

ered with kidney trouble for many years.
I wss persusded to try Foley Kidney

Remedy, and before taking tt three days
I :ould feel Its beneficial effects. The
)aln left my back, my kidney action
cleared up and I am so much better. I
do not hesitate to reoommend Foley Kid-
ney Kemedy." For sale by ill druggists.

the test
Pack

Men We Will Solve the

mm
1

With such unusual qualities, such great as-

sortments and such cool, comfortable and
lasting underwear as you'll find here 'twould
be a strange man Indeed, who could not be
suited at this store. Although we take a
great pride In the quality, fit and

of our underwear lines, we would rlace
the greatest possible emphasis on the splen-

did values we have provided. They are values
that we have good reason to know can't be
equalled In town. Give ns a chance today to
prove this. Here are some of our lines:

"It. V .1)." Shirts ami Drawers . 50
"K, V. 1)." I'nlon Knits $1.00
"farter's"
"Superior
"Scrlven's"
"WlnMed"

Special:
$1.00 "roros-Knlt- " I'nlon Suits
6c With short sleeves, ankle
length drawers, white or ecru,
In all sizes, $1.00 values 69cat

imibi S Ime ttouse or
tttGtf HtfflT. -

Home of Bteln-Bloc- h Clothes, Kegel

TO HELP

for .Logan & Bryan Sees
Good Times Ahead.

PUBLIC IS NOW BUYING STOCKS

Entire List of Stocks Mores lp a few
Points When the Market Opens

After the Derision of the.
Sapreme Ceart.

'The effect of the Standard Oil decision
is nothing short of electrical," declares F.
C. Holllnger, manager for Loran & Bryan.
"and It's the beet thing that has happened
to the country In a long time. Bankers
have been advising against Investments
because of uncertainty growing out of
pending cases In the supreme court, and
now that the Standard Oil matter Is out
of ths way, we know where we are, and
will be able to go ahead.

"The decision has affected the entire
list of stocks, which have gone up from
fl to $3 a share. The whole country la
buying this morning, and things will soon
resume normal condition."

Tuesday Mr. Holllnger gave out the
following Interesting telegraphlo letter re
ceived from New York, and bearing on most
Important point of the Standard Oil decision:

While It Is conceded that considerations
other than the trust cases have contri-
buted greatly tewaud the hesitation and
unsettlement in commercial and industrial
circles, still the vast and critical import-
ance of the findings 'as rendered in the
standard Oil case In their relation to cor-
porate methods and organizations can
hardly be overestimated. Interest at the
moment appears to center in the court's
Interpretation or construction of the first
and seaond sections of the Sherman law,
the effect of which seems to be to Insert
figuratively If not literally the word "un-
reasonable into the general prohibition
against corporations In restraint of trade.

The law, according to construction
placed thereon oy the court, is regarded
as not applying to all combinations, don-tract- s,

etc., In restraint of trade, but only
those which are unreasonable, and this
may have the effect of assuring business
Interests.

However, the decision Is so comprehen-
sive as to make it. essential that con-
siderable time be devoted to carefully
analysing Its text and therefore hasty
action or conclusions should be
avoided. Strength of London may assure
a degree of firmness, but we would pre-
fer to await further developments before
taking a firm stand on the buying side, as
cross currents and differences of opinions
will cause irregularity for some time today.

In cases of rheumatism relief from pain
makes sleep and rest possible. This may
be obtained by applying Chamberlain's
Liniment. For sale by all dealers.

Marriage Licenses.
Name and Address: Age:
Charles J. Johnson, Omaha .... HO

Anna Jorgenson, Omaha .... 15
William Bergman, Omaha .... 81
Mollis A. Oram, Omaha .... 24

William M. Chrlstman, Omaha... .... M
Lida E. Brengle, Omaha .... 18

George H. Yost. Sutton .... 34
Anna M. Tost. South Omaha .... IB

Always Docs Good
Taeasaada Take tt in tae Sprtaf.

"I have taken Hood's Sarsoparilla
when needed for a number of years,"
writes James Hey, 070 Amber 8t, E.,
Philadelphia. Pa., "and have always
found that It does me good. I always
take It in the spring with the best re-

sult. I have that tired feeling In ths
morning and cannot est, but after tak-
ing two or three bottle of this medi-
cine always feel like a different person
and advtaa every one needing a toalo
to give It a fair trial."

Get It today In usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called aWsatabs.

TIP-TO- P
BREAD :

ti your husband's dinner
lail every day and his work

will be a credit to him.
BUILDS
AND BRAWN.

Underwear
Question for you

workman-
ship

DECISIONS BUSINESS

Manager

that tells.

BRAIN

I'nlon Suits SI 81.50
Vntnn Suits -- .gl.QQ to $2.50
Union Suits 91. nd $2.00

I'nlon Suits SI. 50 "nd 91.00

Special:
50c Shirts and Drawers 83c

"Poros-Knit- " and "Nainsook"
shirts and drawers, ecru or white,

in all sizes, 60c value, JJf

.... ' Ins n f .. .. in

Shoes, Stetson Hats, Manhattan Shirts.

k "In the Heart of Things' K

MARTINIQUE
AbtQlutaly Fireproof )

D WAY, 32d-32- d STS. .
HERALD saiARB T

NEW YORK CITY
ONE BLOCK FROM

NEW PENN.R.R, DEPOT
AND OPPOStTa-HU0SO-

TERMINAL,
canhsctlng with

Lackawanna,
Lhlgh Valley "V,

Pennsylvanla Jr
rnoM WHICH

BACCACE TRANSFERRED
FREE TO ANP ROM HOTEL,

Mi Te --midst of leadingtortgjantl.Tkeatrea
09 ftCOMI l 4 CO EATKS

"aSIJ.W.V l2-50-"'

tnTeTanTe rnfe 'BrsfcrasT'nl
until ant ciAUz..

Writ for furtbrr parilrulm sad
aUttl Jn fjti iork City Iw,
tut u mien, tot

V t 0X.S0D. HUffU
VU.TII UUBUI. Jr. NtT.

AIM reerlMan el St. Doll SMI

1

isiiwi
i mi .w.rr.

i

SCHOOLS.

...ATTEND THE...

Bellevue College

Summer Session

JUNE 5-J- lLY 28
A State Accredited Institution.
Course's for' Teachers fulfilling

Etate Requirement for Certificates.
High School and College

Courses la Languages, Mathema-
tics, Science. History. English. j.

Send for circular of information.

S. W. STOOKEY, President

Tlic Omahn
Booklovers' Contest

- t;

WO. 43 WIDKE8DAT, MAT IT. 1U.

What Does This
Title

Author

Your Name

Street and Number

City or Town ....

After you hav written In the) title of the book save the coupon
and picture.

Po not send any coupons an til ths end of the contest Is a
noanced.

Remember the picture- - represents th title of a book not a seen
or character from It.

Catalogues containing the names of all the books on which the
pucxle pictures are based are for sale at the bualneas office of The
Bee 25 cents. Br mall. 80 cents.

Rules of the
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ImMiiiM. irti dar, tor there Ut ""'TJ. Iomu vfcfek IU irMM ia o.m mt a . SnU m fMV
than wlU M a blui M tae oMiLut to nil In tho tills Ue Wm.

Cut evt kma Uo Hetero a lHt (Ul Ui tte imm u tathor t tho heo a4
sA4 too name an aeonaa aootlr a piitnlr la Uo ssooo rvYia.

We ho tUo I ho ear IS wsioh aoowor. to tho sloturos au oo. BMh Tiio tota onlr oao utM U a hook. 11 ree are sot oar at a
in. uaif to oaoh Mtr, soar So oo. SVT
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ho ot with too unrm ,1a oMIor that U anawor. ho aaltorm. aadlUoaaJ alotiwos
aaa oousoae aur o ohtalao4 at the eRMa H Tbo So or Bull of t ptnmm.

have all omalf-rW- e ptetaroa, Stolen ihoas UeoUior aa hrlas er saall
theaTuTtbo a44r-o- o4 la tho hWrn OomuU Bailor. rrlMS will ho
awmrtoV U urT.o-i.irv- i soaams la the asM Mmhor 1 iom.1 oolutleaa. In omm
STtwo iZw havtaa Um mm aanhor tt oomot oorauans. tho porsoa eatntotro.to ! k.al 1 nn wll ho 44 wtoaor laUo , t L, n aamhor oarroot ana ailas tho uro. namoar tMuooa; aa.wors la sooot BMtlr snsaroe, ha the aelawa el
tho 111 Ju4(ta osounlttoo. will mtl tho tint kIh.

Oolf obo lie 1 aaowon mar ho ..oanlttoS hr a ooaioataat. .

Tho wH at aouaona Is aot ebllsalon uaa tho ooatootant, aa4 aa aaswa aaa
ha la ai.Btior tho ooatoataat laar aoloot.

Twareo Will WsuL amui aMoreiae to tho Bhorlt 1 wk aosarata Uou

Tt. Bo a4 awn Uu oa or.-- a maat aot ho written iwoa oar one ,.
Tho trnoi wll ho nut. hr tho CsataM B4ltc aa4 a aoaunluso woU-aao- oM.

loon. whoa, utw will he ummwbojS lt.r.
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contest. It haa man speed end
road records, and today ranka

among the leading motor cara. For both aervloe and speed this auto'
will make an excellent possession. It la a real joy-mak- It la fully
equipped and la Just like accompanying Illustration. The famous
Apperaon warranty goes with tbta car. The price may be Inspected
at the Apperaon sale rooms, 1101 Farnam street.

Second Prize
Value $760

Net everybody ean play a plane
but everybody would Ilka to. The
It-no- Kimball plaer-plan- worth
1760, which la the second grand
prise, will furnish muslo (or roe.
whether you play er not It Is a
wonderful Instrument, and will make
some home a happy place for every
member ef the family. Wen Oread-m- a

can play this Instrument. If
sister wants to play It without the
mechanism, she simply has to lifta lever. This player la exhibited at
the A. Hospe store, 111 IJcu(laa Bt.

3 3 3 g- -

j--Hn- --HH-. -- F- .

MBIrP.
Fourth Prize

Value $280
A lte Columbia "Regent" Orafen.

ola and 110 worth of records form
the fourth grand prlxe. This excel-
lent- Instrument Is one of the beet
manufactured. It le bull of flneat
mahogany throughout For any
fajnlly this Instruient la simply a
musical gem. It la sure to Increase
the bllsa of any home. It will draw
the family oloaer together end form
mesne ef entertainment night afternight. This Qrafonele la now ex-
hibited at the Columbia Phonograph
Company's agency, Illl-- U Farnajo
Street.

for

Ucc's Grcnl
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Watch Daily

Picture Represent?

First Prize
Valu $2,000

A 1 1,000 Apperaon "Jack Rab-
bit" Touring car. Model Four-Thirt- y,

with er capac-
ity. It la a great car In a great

Ells I'll1 vj

Third Prize
Valu $800

This prise Is a beautiful lot In
A P. Tukey A Son's Iler addition,
adjacent to Hansoom park and Cen-
tral boulevaad. It Is lot 4 of block
eight, on Thirty-thir- d street, and Is
tdilt feet The street car line runs
along- - Thirty-secon- d Avenue, just a
block from the site ef the lot Some
young couple, perhaps, will here
erect a little cottage In which to
ifev for years and years. Who ean
tell wAat lucky pereoa will get this
I4al UtT Tou msy be the one.

aBowwoKMvavo.

Picture in The Bee

Thirty-Fiv- e Cash Prizes
Value $140

rive. Prliei of $10. Ten Prizes of Twenty PrUes of 52.

the


